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22/1/2020 

The rain did fall in some areas and this  has contributed to a fall in the numbers of stock presented for sale 
this week. Agents yarded 1515 head to meet the market down about a thousand on last week. Lambs 
topped at $217 to average $145.46($22 up), hoggets topped at $162 to average $104.79 ($41 up), ewes 
topped at $150 to average $81.21 ($26 up), wethers topped at $110 to average $76 ($61 down). The 
yarding was dominated by the lighter end of both trade and export for all descriptions with the yarding 
averaging $127.44 ($9 up) the market was stronger as a few restockers looked to bulk up some numbers. 
The good trade and export lambs were firm to a shade dearer. 
 
Stuart & Prue Barkla sold Xbred lambs shorn off feed 50.7kg to Eversons for $204, 50kg unshorn to Thomas 
Foods for $195, shorn Merino lambs 40kg to GR Prime for $130 
 
Tom & Tracie Cooper sold lambs off feed shorn Xb 59kg to Paddock to Plate for $217, 54kg to Eversons for 
$200, 60kg ram lambs to Thomas Foods for $182 
 
Nardia Galloway sold Dorper x lambs 50kg to Tonys Supa Meats for $190, 48.7kg ram lambs to Eversons for 
$170 
 
Josephine Galloway sold 50kg Dorper x lambs to Eversons for $180, 68kg hoggets to Thomas Foods for 
$145, ram hoggets to Whites Trading for $73 
 
Rory & Kathie Frost sold Dorper x lambs off feed 46.6kg to Mc Mahon Bros for $191, 50kg hoggets to 
Eversons for $154 
 
Jaimie & Belinda Scaresbrook sold Dorper x lambs 40kg to GR Prime for $137, hoggets 46.6kg to Eversons 
for $150 
 
Mc Namara Family sold Xbred lambs 48.75kg in the wool to Eversons for $191, ram lambs 52.5kg to 
Thomas Foods for $170 
 
Luke Wissemann sold 43.2kg Dorper x lambs to Mc Mahon Bros for  $180 
 
Shane Oehlman sold Xbred ewes to Thomas Foods for $134, Eversons for $75 and $94 
 
Paul & Lena Bowles sold Dorset x ewes to Thomas Foods for $134 
 
Frank Goodwin sold Dorper x ewes to Thomas Foods for $77 and restockers for $35, lambs and hoggets 
22kg and 27kg to restockers for $83 and $67 
 
Pymdall Pty Ltd sold Dorper x lambs 33kg to Eggcettera for $120, 40kg lambs to GR Prime for $108, hoggets 
50kg to Eversons for $160 
 
Darren Perkins sold Dorper x  ewes (47kg ) to Eversons for $110, 47.2kg lambs and 41kg  to Leslie Lamb for 
$193 and $176.50 
 
Wes Thompson sold Dorper x ram lambs 46.6kg to Eversons for $146 
 


